
BSCO Spring Community Meeting
Date: May 20, 2015
Location: BSE Library

Attendance: Elia Freedman, Maureen Louie, Christine Hoat, Jenny Pompilio, Shelly van 
Dresser, Erin Hire, Karen Rasor-Cohen, Jessica Canessa, Jennifer Frey, Meagan Pham, 
Hannah Donohue, John Donohue, Julie Stewart, Jo Ellen Kuroski, Jim Kuroski, Brian 
Ruthery, Mindy Poorman, Currie Reese, Holly Vander Ploeg, Jen Timmins, Kelly Ward, 
Susan Acosta, Paula Stewart, Sheryl Lindenberg, Janet Maza, Nicki Nadolny, Brittany 
Gardner, Brett Palmquist, Christy Bishop, Yolanda Leal, Camellia Osterink, Kim Kennedy

Call to Order At: 7:06pm

Previous Minutes: approved

President's Report:
- 2015-16 Board nominees
 Hannah Donohue, President
 Ava Palmquist, VP
 Christy Bishop, Director of Committees
 Elia Freedman, Secretary
 Jessica Gaibler and Yolanda Leal, Directors of Volunteer Support
 Treasurer: Brian Rothery
 Member-at-Large: Matt Hire

VP Fundraising Report:
- Jog-a-thon: 
 lots of volunteer support
 great participation
 donations are down and not certain will reach our $25k goal, at $20k as of today
 less kids put up FirstGiving pages, not as much raised
 still have more to be turned in
 last year raised $40k
 table at PYP night for final and/or additional collections
- All fund raisers: Auction did well but Jog-a-Thon and Write-a-Check are both down
- Next year: two major fundraisers (Acution, Jog-a-Thon) and use Write-a-Check to 
bridge the gap with very specific goals
- Move Jog-a-Thon to the fall

Director of Committees Report:
- no report

Director of Volunteer Support Report:
- Need committee leads or co-leads for:



 Monster Mash: large event but very well organized from previous years
 Bobcat Trail Club
 Earth Sustainability Team
 Boxtops
 Website (co-lead)
- Monster Mash one of the most attended events, over 800 people came last year
- If we can't get volunteers to run these programs then there won't be these events

Member-at-Large Report:
- Auction:
 net ~$75k (roughly $65k the year before)
 sponsorships were $11k (big increase here)
 parent attendees: ~250 (about the same as year before), ~150 families
 March 5, 2016 for the 2015-16 event
- Playground Cover:
 Approved design, final drawings at the school
 district working on 3 installation bids
 $100k set aside, looks like we will be under budget, ideally excess will role 
into contingency fund
 Goal: on order by June 1, arrive by Aug 1, install before school starts in fall
 High coverage, toupe color, poles beige color, painting bottom of poles so kids 
can see it
 Padding: risk management at the district will make that decision
 

Treasurer Report:
- Auction above budget, Jog-a-thon trickling in
- Outdoor School came in over-budget, spent more with too little money coming in
- $151k brought in, $173k spent
- Financials will be available in the office
- Proposed budget for 2015-16 school year:
 $154k in income, Auction budget up, others mostly the same
 $154k in expenses, trimmed ~$20k
- Budget changes for 2015-16:
 Technology budget reduced from $35k to $25k
 PYP Training: bring someone in who can provide training to the staff on site
 Field Trip Budget: $500/grade
 Grants: $2700 (grants for classes, if grant approved two years in a row then 
automatically added)
 Reduced Teacher Grants from $5k to $3k to compensate for the Grants increase
 Total for the two still more than the old Teacher Grant budget
 IXL discontinued: free resources that are comparable will be promoted instead, 
IXL not integrated into curriculum
 if teachers want IXL can go through Classroom Grants
 art teacher on staff next year, art lit/artist in residence still in budget though

Principal, Staff Report, Other:
- Art will be a special next school year
- English Language Arts Instructional Review Survey regarding in-class versus 
school-wide libraries:



- English Language Arts Instructional Review Survey regarding in-class versus 
school-wide libraries:
 closes May 26, 2015
 https://www.beaverton.k12.or.us/depts/tchlrn/Pages/ELA-Instructional-Resources.asp
x
- Staff Appreciation Week: "never experienced anything like that before", food, 
gifts, raffles; very much appreciated
- Lock down "drill" went well: turned out parent who is sheriff on premises (with 
side arm) triggered the alarm but all went smoothly
- Classroom support: "can't thank you enough", been at other schools that don't 
support as well, glad not to empty own pocket book to pay for stuff
- Calendar for 2015-16: leadership committee discussing it, input from BSCO 
submitted, decisions at final staff meeting, distributed at back-to-school

New Business:
- Vote for 2015-16 Board: 31 for the full slate, 1 for partial slate
- Vote for 2015-16 operating budget: 27 yes, 0 no

Adjourned At: 8:16pm


